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Installer built on Visual Studio MSBuild I
have a WIX project on Visual Studio that
is getting very slow. The build can take

up to 30 minutes to complete, because it
builds both x86 and x64 native installer

for all of the projects in the solution.
Since only one of the projects should be
installed, I would like to have just one
native installer build, with the different

configurations built by the MSBuild
commandline tool. Is there anyway of

modifying the wix build file so that it will
only build the x86 and x64 installer for
selected project? A: I managed to solve
my problem. WIX build manager auto

generated 2 generated files, one for the
x86 version and one for the x64 version.
So I modified the WIX build manager to

exclude the x86 build from being
generated and only generate the x64

build. So my work around is to run
msbuild "C:\PathTo\OurSolution.sln"

/target:Build /p:Configuration=x64 Q:
Resizable, variable-height

UITableViewCell I am having some
trouble with my TableView. From the

beginning, I am trying to change the Cell
height dynamically. On iOS 5 everything
works fine, the cell automatically resizes.
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